Are you a 4-H member who missed
your last fair? Are you aging out of
the 4-H program or graduating high
school? Here is an opportunity for
you to share your 4-H career and
tell us what 4-H has meant to you!
For any youth whose last fair was
supposed to be the 2020 fair.
(17-18 years old)

Create a 5-10 minute virtual presentation where as a 4-H’er, you show photos from your favorite 4-H
memories, share and highlight memories of your 4-H career, showcase your favorite project work or
project work that you completed this year, your favorite exhibit or exhibits you completed this year,
and anything else you want to share that impacted you during your time in the Cass County 4-H
program.
Members can complete a board (similar to an expo board), create a slideshow of photos/memories,
or choose to talk through their careers.
This is not a contest, but a way for members reaching their end of their 4-H career to share their
favorite moments.
Where: Virtually via Zoom. Presentations will be recorded and uploaded to the Cass County 4-H
YouTube channel.
Time of Presentations: August 7, 2020 - - 3:00 to 4:30 pm

OR August 8, 2020 - - 10:00 to 11:30 am

Sign up for a time slot at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F094CA9AA2FA3FC1-4hcareer
(8 time slots available each day)
Zoom Link: A Zoom meeting link will be sent to everyone, including all the Cass County 4-H members,
to join the meeting and watch the presentations.
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